CEMETERY DISTRICTS – BOARD TREASURERS

Stafford Cemetery District #1
Jay Minnis    P O Box 247    Stafford 67578-0247

Peace Creek Cemetery District #2 (joint with Reno County)
Cleve McMillion 951 NE 70th St. Stafford

Prattsburg Cemetery District #3    Edwards County is home county

Neola Cemetery District #4
Lila Truitt P O Box 416 Turon 67583

Neelands Cemetery District #5
Rebecca Waters 71 NW 80th Ave., Macksville, KS 67557

Pleasant Ridge Cemetery District #6
Tim Asher 2048 NW 60th Ave. Great Bend 67530

Eden Valley Cemetery District #7
Rita Schilling 1595 NW 10th Ave. Seward 67576

Peace Church Cemetery District #8
Marc Fischer 247 NE 140th Street St. John, KS 67576

Trinity Cemetery District #9
Derek Foote 1325 NE 40th Ave. Hudson 67545

Feldhut Cemetery District #10
Julie Rewerts 507 NE 60th Ave. Stafford 67578

Farmington Cemetery District #11 (joint with Pawnee County)
Jill Neidig P.O. Box 214 Macksville 67557

Point View Cemetery District #12 (Pawnee County is home county/their District #5)

Fairview Park Cemetery District #13
Doris Tompkins 517 E 2nd Ave St. John 67576

St. Xavier Cemetery District #14
Richard Devine 574 NW 170th Street St John 67576-8679